TRASH GUIDELINES

On each regularly scheduled collection day, WCA will collect residential refuse located curbside in WCA supplied ninety-six (96) gallon roll-out carts.

96 GALLON CART GUIDELINES

- Property of WCA, not to be moved to another address
- Lids closed with nothing stacked on top of lids
- Wheels to curb, front facing road.

YARD & BULK WASTE COLLECTION GUIDELINES

- Brush/Bulk will be serviced according to the map, and provided once each week with curbside service.
- Fridge/Freezer/AC must be stamped with certification of removal.

96 GALLON CART GUIDELINES

- No commercial construction materials
- Must be on your property, not vacant lot next door
- Small quantities bagged and placed in 96 gallon carts.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

New Years Day  
Memorial Day  
Independence Day  
Labor Day  
Thanksgiving Day  
Christmas Day

Collection is to be suspended for the referenced holidays and will be resumed on your next scheduled service day.

Use this code to learn about WCA sustainability efforts!

Any concerns call: 979-245-0368

OUR SERVICES

CURBSIDE TRASH COLLECTION
Provided twice each week with curbside service.

YARD WASTE COLLECTION
Provided once each week with curbside service.

BULK ITEM COLLECTION
Provided once each week with curbside service.

DUMPSTER RENTAL
20 / 30 / 40 yard dumpsters available for your special projects.

Use this code to learn about WCA sustainability efforts!
CONTACT US
700 AVENUE F
BAY CITY, TX 77414
Tel: (979) 245 0368
baycity@wcamerica.com
Office Hours: 8AM - 5PM

CURBSIDE WASTE SERVICES FOR YOUR HOME

wca waste.com

Bay City